Monroe County Community School Corporation
Administration Center – 315 North Drive – Bloomington, IN 47401

Overnight or Out-Of-State Field Trip Approval Request

School: BHSS

Individual(s) Requesting Trip: Sounds of South / Gwen WittenlyChurch

Position: Choral Director South

Class/Group: Sounds of South (Choir)

Purpose of Trip: Contest

Date(s) of Trip: April 14, 2009 - 4/19/09

Time of Departure from Bloomington: 8:00 a.m.

Time of Return to Bloomington: 4:00 p.m.

Trip Destination: Gatlinburg, TN

Transportation to be Used: Star of America

Number of Students: 61

Number of Adults (not including bus drivers): 25

School Time Missed: 2 days

Cost of Trip: 2,100

Cost Per Student: 34.25

Funding Sources: We raised the $ from program book.

Will the cost prevent any student from participating if s/he does not have money to go? No

Is this an overnight trip? Yes

If YES, complete the following information for EACH NIGHT (continue on back if necessary):

Name of Hotel: Edgewater Hotel

Address of Hotel: 462 River Rd.

Gatlinburg, TN 37738

Type of Accommodations (ex: # per room, adult/student ratio per room, etc.): 4 students per room

How will students be monitored by chaperon(s) at night? Rooms are split by adults

Rationale for Trip: Contest

Student got to compete against great quartet choir and an opportunity to see the smoky mountains and some musical shows by professionals.

Signature of Teacher/Sponsor

APPROVAL: Principal's Signature

Submit this form and insurance information to Superintendent

REF: Policies #2340 & #8640 (ADM/INST-Trips - 10/24/99)